
12th Grade PAL Notes 10/24/16 

Upper School Head Search Committee Update from Chris Schuck:  

Feedback gathered, drafted a position statement that is posted on the website. Receiving 

applications, external and internal applicants. Search committee screens the files and follows up 

with around twelve candidates and then continues with interviews and on campus visits for a 
few finalists. Finalist visits should happen in January. New Associate Head search will also be 

happening. 

 

OES Fund Update from Frank Collie:   

At 36% of goal with about $310,000 raised so far.  OES Fund is to fill the gap of cost of tuition 

and actual cost to run the school.  Tuition covers about 89% and Fund covers the remaining 

11%.  Please pledge or donate today!  Faculty participation is at 100%!   

 

Upper School Update from Kara Tambellini:   

Octoberim feedback is appreciated for future planning.  Parent suggestion: students in the arts 
could benefit from being allowed to practice music or art to prepare portfolio/audition parts of 

applications. 

Student behavior off campus and accountability for discipline: Dorm students are never really 

“off campus”. For day students, some things happen off campus that school doesn’t hear about 

it, that is fine, but if something happens that impacts students ability to do work, etc., then 

school meets with students and families to work through issue. Reminder to be proactive if you 

hear of issues happening outside of school. Call other parents. Work together.  Cyber bullying 

is an example where school does get involved. 

  

College Counseling from Paula Sutton: 
A lot of 11/01 deadlines.  Paula sending detailed message to students and parents today. 

Application pieces can be sent in any order and you can check on Naviance to see when things 

have been sent in. Students should check the common app. to make sure everything is there. 

Many colleges have a portal to check to see status of application. Email is another place to 

check... including spam.  Schools may send you messages if you are missing anything. Help your 

students check. Keep in mind that it does take some time for things to show up in the portals, 

so do not panic. If something is missing it can always be resent. As long as students have their 

applications in. Paula’s email will be VERY helpful! Parents should proof the common app. And 

you should print out a PDF. There is tech support for the common app. if you need help there. 

First quarter grades are sent for students if colleges ask or if student asks-- early November. 
They aren’t on transcript. Paula will email students to remind. They will get in to the schools 

when OES can send them and will be after 11/01.  

Thanksgiving should be used to work on college apps. Most of the deadlines fall in January and 

there are only 3 weeks left before winter break to check apps. and essays. Make sure students 

have asked teachers for recommendations with a month’s notice of deadline. If students are 

applying early decision and hopeful of being admitted, they still should work on other 

applications! Don’t send them in, but have them ready to alleviate stress and trying to scramble 

to get other applications in later if needed.   

 

Upper School Update from Corbet Clark:   
Senior conferences coming up 11/3 and 11/4. Students and parents. Advisor summarizes notes 

and you will get these along with 1st quarter grades. Transcript will not have first quarter 

grades, only first semester. Student Mock Election coming up on Wednesday, 10/26.  Playoff 

games for sports starting this week.   

Parent question regarding direction of OES and Science Bowl.  Corbet to follow up with this. 

 



Policy Board Update from Deb Walsh and Students representing the Policy Board, Bisrat and 

Nahida:   

New drug and alcohol policy. If student comes forward under influence, first incident a 

counseling issue in partnership with parents. If action is repeated it will be a disciplinary issue 

through DC committee. The amnesty piece is what is different. Policy Board encourages 
conversations with parents and students about your expectations and school expectations. 

Priority is to ensure safety. Encouraging students to come forward. Committee is working on a 

card to hand out to students to tell kids when and what numbers to call etc. if anyone is in need 

of help. Policy board will present these new changes at class meetings.   

 

Graduation Party Update from Michele Ackerman and Kris Smole:  Will be sending us emails 

as time goes by for things we may need to do.   

 

Summer History Trip Information from Ron Silver:   

Ron leads Winterim American History trips.  Leading a trip about Revolutionary War this 
summer for 9 days, “Colony to Country”. Boston, Philadelphia, etc.  Leaves three days after 

graduation. Everyone pays own airfare, then will stay in hostels in Boston and hotel in Philly. 

Information coming in the Voice. ronsilverpdx@hotmail.com  Please email him with any 

questions.   

 

Announcements:  Emergency response for our campus is all updated and based on FEMA 

guidelines. Faculty are doing intensive training in April for the action plans. However everything 

is in place now. Please make sure your emergency contacts current and who your children can 

be released to. Make sure signed up on Honeywell Alerts. Students who drive will be checked in 

with to make sure they are going a safe route etc. 
Rico and Malcolm McIver are hosting next 12th Grade Parent Social February 10th, 6-9pm. 

 


